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Abstract. The free swimming larvae of many marine
Abstract.
marine invertebrates
invertebrates actively respond to light.
Light cues can be used to regulate position in the water column and
and to facilitate encountering
sites suitable for metamorphosis. We examined the ontogeny of larval phototaxis and
and the ontogeny of metamorphic competency
three congeneric species of bryozoans.
competency in larvae from three
neritina are
are positively
Larvae of Bugula
Bugula neritina
positively phototactic on emergence from the brood chamber,
chamber,
and B. stolonifera
whereas larvae of B. simplex
simplex and
stolonifera appear
appear initially photoneutral
photoneutral when populations
are examined. Larvae of all three
of larvae are
three species become
become photonegative
photonegative with time. Temporally
coincident with this change to negative phototaxis is an
an increase in the competency
competency of larvae
to initiate metamorphosis. This observation suggests that
that these events are
are either physiologically
physiologically
linked or co-occurring, but independent developmental
developmental processes. We tested these hypotheses
hypotheses
by artificially changing the sign of
of phototaxis from positive
10-55 M
M bathbathpositive to negative using 10applied 5-hydroxytryptamine (5HT) in larvae of B. neritina
neritina that
that were swimming
swimming for 1 h. Larvae
that were photopositive
and I-h-old
1-h-old did not metamorphose at
that
at levels
levels significantly different from
photopositive and
that were I-h-old
1-h-old and
and treated
treated with 5HT (i.e., young, photonegative
larvae that
photonegative larvae). Additionally,
photopositive larvae which were swimming
photopositive
at rates
rates nearly
swimming for 4 h initiated metamorphosis at
of the same age. Our
identical to photonegative
photonegative larvae of
Our data
data document that
that in larvae of
of B.
neritina
of phototaxis and levels
neritina the changes in sign of
are indepenlevels of
of metamorphic competency
competency are
dent developmental
that occur in temporal coincidence.
developmental events that
coincidence. The concurrent
concurrent timing of
of these
two pathways may have been synchronized through selective
processes resulting in a tight
selective processes
coupling
between arrival
arrival at potentially suitable sites for metamorphosis and ability to respond
coupling between
to metamorphic cues.
Additional
Additional key words: bryozoans,
bryozoans, phototaxis

part of
of
Many benthic marine invertebrates have as part
their life
life cycle
cycle a planktonic larval stage. Successful
Successful
completion of
of the life
life cycle
cycle requires return
return to a suitcompletion
able benthic habitat.
habitat. Larvae utilize
utilize a variety of
of physical and biological
biological cues to facilitate location
location of
of sites
favorable for subsequent adult life
life (e.g.,
(e.g., Pawlik
Pawlik 1992;
physical signal. Light
Young 1995). Light is one such physical
is a ubiquitous vector in relatively shallow
shallow waters that
exhibits both spatial and temporal variation. The temporal variation can be highly
highly predictable (sunrise and
sunset) or highly
highly variable (changes
(changes in cloud cover).
Responses to light are one potentially
potentially useful
useful means of
of
Responses
regulating vertical orientation and position
position in the water
column
column (e.g.,
(e.g., Thorson 1964; Clarke 1970; Cronin &
&
Forward 1979; Sulkin 1984; Forward 1988; Barile et
al. 1994; Young 1995).
1995). Additionally,
Additionally, in the case
case of
of
responses can conmeroplanktonic larvae, phototactic responses

tribute to delivery
delivery of
of larvae to benthic sites suitable
tribute
McDougall 1943; Ryland
Ryland
for metamorphosis (e.g., McDougall
1960; Crisp 1974; Young &
& Chia 1982; Olson 1985;
Dirnberger 1993).
Thorson's (1964)
(1964) seminal work was the first
first detailed
comparative study of
of the ontogeny
ontogeny of
of phototaxis
phototaxis
of benthic marine invertebrates.
across several phyla of
observed that 82% of
of 141 species
species from 11 phyla
phyla
He observed
early-stage larvae that were initially photopositive.
photopositive.
had early-stage
Of these, 76% became
became photonegative
photonegative before the conOf
clusion of
of larval life. Thorson suggested
suggested that earlyearlyclusion
positive phototaxis increases
increases the chances
chances that larlarstage positive
will be transported
transported into the water column
column and
vae will
hence away from conspecific
conspecific adults and benthic predpredhence
passively
ators. In the water column, larvae can be passively
currents, and feeding
feeding larvae can have acdispersed by currents,
abundant populations
populations of
of phytoplankton.
phytoplankton.
cess to more abundant
cess
Larvae that change to photonegative
photonegative with time will
will
likely move
move to benthic sites, which
which is essential
essential
then likely
dufor completion
completion of
of the life
life cycle.
cycle.

In many species,
species, larval development
development can consist
consist of
of able for measuring the photoresponses
photoresponses of
of larvae and
three phases with regard to the ability of
of individuals
individuals small invertebrates which
which exposes
exposes organisms to a large
to metamorphose
metamorphose when
when presented with an appropriate
appropriate gradient of
of diffuse
diffuse light; (2) examine
examine the synchronicue: (1) a precompetent phase, during which
which larvae zation and physiological
physiological interdependence
interdependence of
of the onset
cannot metamorphose; (2)
(2) a competent
competent phase when of
of metamorphic competence
competence and change in sign of
of
larvae are able to metamorphose; and, in some
some species
species phototaxis
phototaxis in larvae of
of B. neritina; and (3) assess
assess in
with non-feeding
non-feeding larvae, (3) a postcompetent
postcompetent phase, comparison the ontogenies
ontogenies of
of phototaxis and compecompewhere larvae again cannot metamorphose. The duradura- tency in two additional congeners,
congeners, B. simplex and B.
tion of
of each of
of these phases and the factors that control stolonifera.
the onset and maintenance of
of competence
competence in larvae is
quite variable among species
species (e.g.,
(e.g., Hadfield 1984;
Methods
Methods
Coon et al. 1990; Pechenik
Pechenik 1990; Gibson 1995; PechCollection and
and maintenance
maintenance of
of colonies
colonies and
and larvae
larvae
Collection
enik et al. 1995, 1996; Wendt 1996; Zaslow
Zaslow &
& BenaBenayahu 1996; Pechenik
Pechenik &
& Qian 1998).
1998). The precompetent
Sexually mature colonies
colonies of
of Bugula neritina were
Sexually
phase temporally parallels, at least initially, the pho- collected
collected from floating docks in the Indian River, Fort
topositive period of
of larval life. As development
development pro- Pierce, Florida during March, 1997. For a separate set
topositive
ceeds,
the
sign
of
phototaxis
changes
and larvae also of
of experiments, colonies
colonies of
of B. neritina were also colcolof
ceeds,
at
of
become
competent.
In
some
species,
these
changes
octhe
docks
on
lected
off
carpet
"bumpers"
sides
of
become
some species,
lected off
cur coincidentally
coincidentally (e.g.,
(e.g., Miller &
& Hadfield 1986; Ra- Kewalo
Kewalo Basin Marina,
Marina, Honolulu, Hawaii, during the
of B.
colonies of
mirez &
& Cancino 1991). This observation
observation suggests
that months of
of May-August,
suggests that
May-August, 1997. Gravid colonies
these events are
are either physiologically
physiologically linked or co- simplex and B. stolonifera
stolonifera were collected
collected from floating
occurring, but independent, developmental
developmental processes.
processes.
docks in Eel Pond, Woods Hole, Massachusetts during
& Hadfield (1986)
first
investigators
July
collected in Florida
Colonies collected
Miller &
and August 1997. Colonies
were
the
first
(1986)
explicitly examine
examine the relationship between
between ontog- were maintained at the Smithsonian Marine Station at
to explicitly
eny of
that were continuously
boxes that
of phototaxis and ontogeny
of metamorphic com- Link Port in plastic boxes
continuously supontogeny of
collected
petency. Using
larvae
of
the
gastropod
Phestilla
sithose
plied
with
habitat
seawater;
collected
in Hawaii
habitat
Phestilla
of
seawater;
Using
bogae, they found an inverse relationship between
between the were maintained at
at the Kewalo Marine Laboratory in
onset of
collected in Woods Hole
of competency
of phototaxis. flowing seawater; and those collected
competency and change in sign of
Harvard University
In a second experiment, Miller &
& Hadfield found no were maintained at Harvard
University in plastic
Colonies
habitat. Colonies
significant difference, however, in the occurrence of
collected
with
water
collected
from
the habitat.
of aquaria
aquaria
metamorphosis by larvae in lighted, compared to dark,
were
kept
in
the
dark
and
no
supplemental
food
was
dark
and
dark,
ends of
of their experimental chambers. These results provided.
suggest that,
Attachment (often referred
referred to as settlement in the
that, in larvae of P. sibogae, the phototaxis
and
pathways
are
parallel,
but
not
linked.
literature)
of
bryozoan
larvae is integrally coupled to
of
are
and competency
literature)
competency
marked by
and marked
We chose to examine the ontogenies
of
phototaxis
metamorphosis
in
that
it
is irreversible and
that
ontogenies
morfirst morand
in
larvae
from
three
speeversion
of
the
metasomal
(internal)
sac;
the
first
and metamorphic competence
(internal)
competence
cies of the marine bryozoan Bugula. In particular,
B.
phogenetic
movement
of
metamorphosis
in
bryozoans
particular,
phogenetic
attachment in
neritina presents a useful species to dissect the interinter- (Zimmer &
& Woollacott 1977). Thus, attachment
dependence of phototaxis and
a
behavioral
change asand competency; first,
first, it is bryozoans is not exclusively
exclusively
possible
to
chemically
induce
"young"
photopositive
sociated
with
substratum
exploration.
We
will
hereafsubstratum
possible
chemically
photopositive
larvae to change into "young" photonegative
larvae
ter
refer
to
this
process
as
the
initiation
(or
induction)
as
ter
photonegative
during
during the naturally
naturally occurring precompetent period. of metamorphosis.
Therefore, larval age can be separated
In all experiments, larvae were obtained by exposseparated from the ontogenetic trajectories
of
phototaxis
and
competency
ing
dark-adapted
colonies to fluorescent illumination.
and
competency
dark-adapted colonies
trajectories
(Pires &
Second,
embryonic
stages
colonies maintained in the labLarvae
used
were
from colonies
& Woollacott 1997).
1997).
from several
are
<5
days,
and
they
were released from
and
are brooded, and
<5
and release of larvae can be manipulated oratory
oratory
by changes in the light regime to obtain large numbers
numbers colonies
colonies simultaneously to insure aa heterogeneous
of larvae of known age (Woollacott 1984).
for experiments. Metamorphic competence
lar- population for
Third, larcompetence
1984). Third,
internal
vae are
for eversion of the internal
are anenteric
anenteric and
and have swimming periods lasting was evaluated by assaying for
h
from
for
sac
after
exposure
for
0.5
h
to
10
mM
supplemental
from hours
hours to aa maximum of 1-2
1-2 days (Wendt
after
(Wendt 1996).
1996).
Fourth,
& Woollacott 1995). Because the time of
KC1 (Wendt
Fourth, metamorphic competence
(Wendt &
competence is easily assayed us- KCI
larfor individual laring elevated
& fertilization cannot be determined for
elevated concentrations
concentrations of KCI
KC1 (Wendt &
Woollacott 1995).
vae, minor differences in the developmental stage of
1995).
In
to discern.
discern. Thus,
are not possible
In our
our study,
suit- larvae are
we: (1)
Thus, it is possible
possible
possible to
apparatus suitstudy, we:
(1) describe aa new apparatus
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Outer
Outer chamber
The apparatus
for measuring
used in
in experiments
measuring phototaxis
phototaxis of individual
individual larvae.
larvae. The
an inner
inner
Fig. 1. The
The apparatus
consists of an
apparatusused
experimentsfor
apparatusconsists
outerchamber.
and outer
chamber.The
the inner
inner chamber
and
The roof of the
translucent piece
piece of Lucite?
Lucite@) that
that acts
acts as
diffuser. The
The floor
floor of the
the
chamberis aa translucent
as aa diffuser.
inner chamber
chamberis aa grid
allows identification
identificationof larval
inner
that allows
larval position.
position. The
outer chamber
filled with
with water
water and
and serves
to
The outer
chamberis filled
serves to
grid that
diminish any
reflectionsthat
affect larval
diminish
internal reflections
that might
might affect
larval behavior.
behavior. A horizontal
horizontal gradient
light is established
by the
the slats
slats
any internal
establishedby
gradientof light
that
sit on
on top
diffuser.There
Thereis -2
~2 orders
that sit
ordersof magnitude
top of the
the diffuser.
magnitude difference
in the
the amount
light from
from the
the front
the back
back
differencein
amountof light
frontto the
of the
m-22 S~l
s-I to
m-22 s-r).
<1 f.Lmol
the chamber
chamber (llO
photons mto <I
photons mmethods for
and further
further details.
details.
pLmolphotons
(110 f.Lmol
s-'). See methods
for dimensions
p,molphotons
dimensionsand
that developmental
that
between
developmental stage may differ slightly between
at the same time.
larvae released at
of phototaxis
Interdependence of
phototaxis sign
and onset
onset of
Interdependence
of
sign and
metamorphic
neritina
metamorphic competence
competence in B. neritina
In experiments done in Hawaii, sign of
of phototaxis
and metamorphic competence
examined by moncompetence were examined
itoring percent metamorphosis in groups of
of larvae in
treatment
treatment vessels.
vessels. In the Florida experiments, phototaxis and
and competence
followed
competence of individuals were followed
rather
rather than
than collecting
data from batches of
of larvae. The
collecting data
involved different light regimes and
protocols also involved
experimental chambers.
In the first
first experiment done in Hawaii, larvae that
that
were photopositive
photopositive and 0.5 h old were collected
collected by
of a dish 8 cm
taking individuals from the lighted side of
from a bank of
of two 60-cm
60-cm Sylvania (F20TI2/cw)
(F20T12/cw) Cool
White? fluorescent bulbs. Larvae were transferred
White®
transferred by
bowls containing parent
parent colonies
colonies to
pipet from glass bowls
treatment dishes. Batches of
separate
that were
of larvae that
separate treatment
and
photopositive
and
0.5
h
old
were
induced
to
switch to
photopositive
photonegative
by
application
of
10bath
10-55 M 5photonegative
hydroxytryptamine hydrochloride (5HT or serotonin,
Sigma Chemical) (Pires &
& Woollacott 1997) and the
of individuals metamorphosing at
percentage of
at 1 h was
compared with controls. Larvae were divided into four
treatment groups:
treatment
that were photopositive
photopositive
groups: (1) larvae that
and 0.5 h old swimming
and
in
seawater;
(2)
larvae that
that
swimming
were photopositive
photopositive and
in
seaand 0.5 h old swimming
swimming
excess KC1;
water with 10 mM excess
KCI; (3) larvae that
that were
induced to be photonegative
photonegative and
and 0.5 h old swimming
swimming
in seawater; and
and (4) larvae that
that were induced to be

photonegative and 0.5 h old swimming
photonegative
swimming in seawater
with 10 mM excess
KCI. Metamorphosis was assayed
excess KC1.
at
at 1 h as described above. The experiment, including
all treatment
treatment groups, was replicated 15 times with 1010treatment for each replicate. Experiments
27 larvae per treatment
were done in three arrays
arrays with larvae obtained from
two collections
of
adults.
collections of
A second experiment in Hawaii was designed
designed to
compare metamorphic competency
that were
competency 9f
pf larvae that
1 h old and photopositive,
photopositive, with larvae that
that were 4 h
old and photopositive
photopositive and larvae that
that 4 h old and "natphotonegative. Again, groups rather
rather
urally occurring" photonegative.
than individual larvae were assayed and larvae were
transferred
treatment dishes by pipet. The light retransferred to treatment
gime was as described above. The experiment contreatment groups:
tained three treatment
groups: (1) 0.5 h old larvae with
0.5 h exposure to 10 mM KC1;
KCI; (2) 3.5 h old larvae
photopositive with 0.5 h exposure to 10 mM
that were photopositive
KCI;
that were photonegative
photonegative
KC1; and (3) 3.5 h old larvae that
KCI. The experiment,
with 0.5 h exposure to 10 mM KC1.
including
treatment groups, was replicated 45 times
including all treatment
treatment for each replicate. Exwith 9-16
9-16 larvae per treatment
periments were done in four batches using larvae obcollections of
colonies.
tained from two collections
of colonies.
In a separate
set
of
experiments
performed in Florof
separate
of individual larvae were tested
ida, photoresponses
photoresponses of
using the apparatus
apparatus described below
below (Fig. 1). The photoresponses
of
were
of
larvae
tested
as they emerged
toresponses
from brood chambers. Thus, larvae were several minutes "old" for 0 h time points in experiments. In each
case, releases lasted for a maximum of
of 0.5 h. Larvae
were tested for their photoresponse at 2 h and 4 h after

- 12start of
of the release. At each sampling time, "-'
the start
1230 larvae were tested for their phototactic response
and metamorphic competence.
competence. An individual larva was
removed from the release dish (with a pipette) and
of the phototaxis chamber,
placed in the center of
chamber, which
was illuminated with diffuse, directional light. The larlarva was allowed
allowed to swim for "-'
10-15 seconds in the
-10-15
gradient and then its position
position was recorded. Larval re10-15 s to prevent possponse was determined after 10-15
effects associated with contacting a
sible behavioral effects
of the chamber.
chamber. To test for metamorphic compewall of
tence, larvae were transferred
polystyrene
transferred to 5-ml polystyrene
KC1 in seawater; the
weigh
weigh boats filled with 10 mM KCI
of larvae having initiated metamorphosis,
percentage of
as judged
eversion of
of the internal
judged by irreversible eversion
internal (metasomal) sac, was counted after 0.5 h.

Ontogeny
phototaxis and
metamorphic
of phototaxis
and metamorphic
Ontogeny of
competence
competence in B. simplex
simplex and B. stolonifera
stolonifera
The protocol for assessing
assessing photoresponse and competence was the same as that
that described for examining
petence
examining
of individual larvae of
responses of
of B. neritina from Florida. In this series of
of experiments, however, photoresponse and metamorphic competence
at 2competence were tested at
first 10 h of
h time intervals for the first
of larval swimming.
swimming.
Additionally,
deterAdditionally, metamorphic competence
competence was determined after 24, 36, and 48 h of
of larval swimming.
swimming. A
total 40-45
40-45 larvae (collected
(collected from 4 different assemof colonies)
colonies) were tested at each time point for
blages of
photoresponse and metamorphic competence.
photoresponse
competence.

Description
of apparatus
measure
used to measure
Description of
apparatus used
phototaxis of
of individual
individual larvae
larvae
phototaxis
Phototactic behavior of
of individual larvae was measured using an apparatus
that creates a diffuse gradient
apparatus that
of white light (Fig. 1). Illumination was provided by
of
a Schott@
Schott? fiber-optic
cold light
source (model
(model
fiber-optic cold
light source
KLI500),
outfitted
with
15
V/150W
ellipsoid
a
V/150W
KL1500),
ellipsoid halogen reflector bulb. The chamber was constructed using
a plastic Petri dish, 14 cm in diameter.
diameter. Inside the botX 9 cm rectangle
tom portion of
of the Petri dish, an 8 cm X
was constructed out of
of clear Lucite@.
Lucite'. The inner chamber had as its floor a grid with linear coordinates,
which was used to identify the location
location of
of larvae in
the chamber.
chamber. The internal and external chambers contained seawater,
minimizing any internal reflecseawater, thus minimizing
tions on the Lucite@
Lucite? walls. A diffuser was made by
X 10 cm rectangle of
inserting a 9 cm X
of translucent
piece
of
Lucite@
in
the
top
of
the
dish;
the transof
Lucite?m
of
Petri
transpiece
lucent Lucite@
Lucite' formed a seal with the inner chamber
and thus only diffuse light entered the chamber.
chamber. A graof light was established
dient of
established by placing a series of
of
X 2 cm tall) at "-'
vertical slats (9 cm wide X
1.5 cm
-1.5

intervals starting
at the light source and
and continuing to
starting at
the end of
of the chamber.
of light intensity
chamber. The gradient of
- 110 J.Lmol
was "-'2
m- 2
-2 orders
of magnitude, "-'
orders of
jtmol photons m-2
ss-~
-1 at
of the chamber to < 1 J.Lmol
at the brightest portion of
pmol
photons m-2
m- 2 S-1
s-~ at the darkest.
darkest. The light gradient was
established
established in a horizontal direction to remove confounding behavioral effects
effects associated with geotaxis,
geotaxis,
which has been demonstrated in larvae of
of Bugula neritina (Pires &
& Woollacott 1983). The outer chamber,
chamber,
the lid, and the diffuser slats were painted with flat
flat
black paint for maximal light absorbance.

Treatment
of batch
batch larvae
Treatment of
of data
data for tests
tests of
larvae
of larvae that
Number of
that metamorphosed was converted to a percentage for each condition. The perpercentages were square-root transformed
transformed to remove heteroscedasticity. For the "serotonin" experiment, the
of Variance
data
Analysis of
data met the assumptions for Analysis
(ANOVA),
(ANOVA), and thus a Model I (fixed factor) one-way
one-way
factorial design was used. Fisher's Protected Least
Square
Difference (PLSD) was use to identify differSquare Difference
ences
between classes.
ences between
classes. In the "naturally-aged" experiment, transformations
heteroscetransformations did not remove the heteroscedasticity; in this case, a non-parametric
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis
test was used in lieu of
-.05 were
of ANOVA.
ANOVA. P-values :::;.05
considered significant.
larvae
Treatment
of individual
of data
data for tests
tests of
individual larvae
Treatment of
Linear coordinates used to describe the position
position of
of
larvae in the chamber were converted to polar coordinates, providing an angle of
of deflection from the light
source (8)
(0) and distance (i.e., radius) from the central
that the
0 0 indicates that
of 0?
of the chamber.
chamber. Theta of
point of
of the
larva swam directly toward the brightest portion of
0
that
a
chamber.
Conversely,
8
of
180
indicates
that
larva
0 of 180?
chamber.
swam directly toward the darkest
darkest portion of
of the chamber. Circular
ber.
Circular statistics were used to calculate the mean
angle of
at each time point and the value
of dispersion (8) at
"r", a measure of the dispersion of
of the data
data and which
of
ranges from 0 to 1.
if the distribution of
1. For example, if
if
r=O;
conversely,
if
every
larva
the larvae was random,
random, r=0; conversely,
swam to exactly
exactly the same point in a trial,
trial, then r= 1.
The statistic "z" was used to determine the signifithan
of z greater
cance of
of the mean angle (8). Values of
greater than
2.9 are
are significant at p=.05
p=.05 (Zar
1996).
(Zar

The
effect"
The "pipette
"pipette effect"
of bryoRyland (1960)
that pipetting larvae of
(1960) found that
zoans caused a precipitous change from photopositive
photopositive
to photonegative.
photonegative. We tested the "pipette effect"
effect" using
larvae
by
pipetting
individual
larvae of
of B. stolonifera
stolonifera
for
a
change
in
sign
of
phototaxis.
We
did
of
and looking
looking

'

A

not find
find any repeatable "pipette effect,"
effect," corroborating
corroborating
Pires &
& Woollacott's (1997)
B.
(1997) observation with B.
neritina.
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Floridaexperiment.
Fig. 2. Florida
BugPhototaxisof larvae
larvae of Bug(A) Phototaxis
experiment.(A)
ula neritina at release (0 h), 2 h, and 4 h. The light source
0
at 00?,
of the chamber;
, the brightest part
part of
is at
180?0 is the darkest
darkest
chamber; 180
the chamber.
chamber."8"
"8" is the
part
the mean
mean angle
partof the
deviationfrom
from
angle of deviation
the light
source. "r"
"r" is aa measure
the
measureof dispersion
which ranges
light source.
dispersionwhich
ranges
from 0 (totally
from
random) to
to 11 (no
all larvae
larvae
(totally random)
(no dispersion;
i.e., all
dispersion;i.e.,
swam to
same exact
exact point).
swam
to the
the same
point). "z"
that is
"z" is aa statistic
statistic that
distributedand
and is used
normally
used to
to determine
the mean
determineif the
normally distributed
mean
deviation (8)
angle
angle of deviation
(8) is significant
at
significant(z>2.90 is significant
significantat

Results
Results
Interdependence
of sign
phototaxis and
of phototaxis
and onset
onset
Interdependence of
sign of
of
of metamorphic
metamorphic competence
competence
In the experiments performed in Florida, where individual larvae were followed,
of Bugula nerfollowed, larvae of
photopositive on release and became phoitina were photopositive
tonegative by 2 h of
of swimming
swimming and remained so
through the 4 h time period of
of the experiment (Fig. 2).
For newly
of deviation
newly released larvae, the mean angle of
0
from the light source (8) was 11
and
and the distribution
11?
of
of larvae in the chamber was significantly different
from random (z=5.6,
p=.OI). Despite
(z=5.6, p=.01).
Despite a significant
photopositive distribution on release, a few larvae apphotopositive
peared photoneutral and some demonstrated a negative
13%
phototaxis. Of the newly released larvae, only 13%
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